
 

‘Practising God’s Presence’ (Ps. 16:1-11)  
‘Michtam of David’ – (1) ‘cover’ or atonement psalm?; (2) inscription stela? David 
certainly came to seek the covering of God’s presence & finds Him right away.  

v.1 David starts out with prayer of covering/protection, and quickly plunges deep 
into God’s presence while praying/meditating.   

v.2 ‘My soul said’ – we need to get our soul to say/pray the confession of our 
love/loyalty to Him. “You are my God…[not of whom shall I be afraid?], my goodness 
is nothing apart from you!” – i.e. ‘You’ are my hearts desire. E.g. ‘You are my 
Shepherd and that’s all I want.’ (Ps. 23:1) - a child’s misquotation. 

v.3 David’s delight is with the ‘saints on earth’ – ‘To dwell with the saints in 
heaven above is glory. But to dwell with the saints on earth below is another story.’ 
Man love Jesus, but hate His church? The right relationship in the body is crucial! I am 
yet to find one person who is truly prospering spiritually while out of fellowship 
(correct relationship) with God’s people.  

v.4 Multiplication of sorrows @ pagan altars. ‘run/hasten’ – hungrily pursue. 

Baal (Zeus in NT) – God of thunder/rain (Thor).  

Asherah (Artemis/Diana in NT) – fertility goddess. ‘male phallic symbol’ or ‘many 
breasted statue of women’ (Acts 19:35). They offer fertility/economic prosperity via 
sexual orgies in cultic ritual.  

‘they’ = ‘idolatrous Israelites’ rather than pagans. Today no Asherah poles & Baal 
altars in public sight, but posters, billboards, TV, computer screens serve as altars!  

David – I will not be in agreement with satanic altars that lead to ‘sorrows’, nor share 
in their blood sacrifice, nor even mention their names on my lips!: ‘Zero association!’ 
The picture here is idolatrous Israelites offering blood oblation or drinking of blood 
sacrifices at demonic altars. Will God’s end time saints also walk in integrity of heart 
like David? We cannot drink from the ‘altar of demons’ and eat from the ‘table of the 
Lord!’ (1 Cor 10:14-22).  

Establish 3 altars of devotion to the Lord: (1) Personal Altar; (2) Family Altar; (3) 
Church Altar. Establish these three altars and send ‘bunker busting missiles’ to 
demonic altars that produce ‘sorrows factories’ 

v.5-6 Instead partaking of the cup of demons, the LORD Himself is David’s cup & 
the portion of his inheritance. Because the LORD is David’s portion, the LORD (1) 
‘allots’ & (2) ‘maintains’ David’s inheritance (v.2).  

‘lines have fallen to me in pleasant places’ – David doesn’t have to fight for his 
inheritance. ‘Reuben, Gad & half tribe of Manasseh chose for themselves their 
inheritance according to natural logic. Today it is a trouble spot of Jordan, Syria, 
Lebanon. You don’t fight for your own inheritance (ministry), but allow God to 
apportion you! God has a good inheritance for you. He has enough for everyone!  

v.7 ‘I will bless the LORD – (1) who has given me counsel; (2) my heart also 
instructs me in the night seasons.’ Making the Lord our cup & inheritance is good 
counsel. Having nothing to do with the demonic altar is another good counsel. The 
Lord ‘give us’ the good counsel, but our heart (spirit) ‘instructs’ us at night seasons i.e. 
(correction /reproof/training). How well do I receive correction from my spirit man? 
This determines the level of counsel I am open to receive from the Lord! 
Uncorrectable & unteachable people end up getting destroyed before their time.  

v.8 The secret of David’s life: “I have set the LORD always before me; because He 
is at my right hand I shall not be moved.” – This is how you practice God’s presence. 
You ‘set’ the Lord always before you. Acts 2:25 – ‘I foresaw the Lord always before my 
face.’ – i.e. ‘foresaw’ = ‘pro-orao’ – ‘prophetic/revelatory seeing’. 120 saw the Lord on 
the day of Pentecost because the Spirit was poured out. But before this ‘seeing’ 
comes the ‘setting’ of the Lord. [‘setting’  ‘seeing’] 

Are you immovable? Unshakable? Set the Lord always before your face. If you can 
‘see’ the Lord at your right hand you will be immovable & unshakable.  

e.g. Vision of the war horse in the battle field. ‘800 light horseman’ @ Beersheba.  

v.9-10 ‘gladness, joy, and peace’ comes from encountering God in our life. If your 
vision/encounter of the Lord is greater than the problem we have peace. If our 
problem is more real than the presence of the Lord, we lose peace. Out of peace our 
flesh/physical body comes to rest – experience restoration.  

David’s astounding messianic prophecy of Christ’s death & resurrection is in here. 
Prophetic ministry at full flight. Also personal application: ‘If you are walking with the 
Lord who is at your right hand & pleasing the Lord, then no powers of death, 
separation, corruption can defeat you!’ Knowing the Lord = Eternal Life (Jn 17:3) 

v.11 The Lord will show us the path of life because Jesus Himself IS the way, the 
truth and the life! He is also the life, the joy, and the pleasures forever!  

Contrast between ‘the sorrows’ & ‘the fullness of joy’. What the devil has in his right 
hand is ‘sorrows’. But what the Lord has in His right hand is ‘life, ‘fullness of joy’, and 
‘pleasures’ forever! Amen.   
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